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Celebrating Tobacco Awareness Month!

The NYP ACN Tobacco Cessation Team and Workforce Health & Safety celebrated
Tobacco Cessation Awareness Month/ National Lung Cancer Awareness Month with
13 tabling events on the West, East and Lower Manhattan Campuses throughout
November. 

November 16th was the Great American Smoke-Out, a day designated to support
the efforts of tobacco users who are ready to take a step toward quitting.  While each
person's struggle with tobacco is unique, this day reminded us that we all have a
stake in helping our friends, families, team members and co-workers find sustainable
ways to lead a tobacco-free life. 

November is over, but the opportunity quit smoking isn't!  For information on available
resources to quit smoking, call the National Quit Line at 1-800-QUIT-NOW (784-
8669).  For information and/or support establishing tobacco cessation services at
your agency, contact Julie Chipman at chipmaj@nyp.org. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nhfKvyZt6CBYOcy3PAaVFA0TGQMAY4dS12qE6DWQFofo1YCbWhhOArG5Jq-nZeO9Pl3aPNGKGyeQLP-jNjpJaGmMp0gw38cXC7tMAZxHrGlRQf0RgmSPxVRn2Ty2bRs-kolr665dJ13g0j2ol3hzn4nsQYni-PbO-OQwnNdcGcvcjxPUjZ0eYm_99Ho-xfxrnWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nheMzjKHjf9851jNI3LynlLRkG4xvTw-tuGPjH5J1FIzcH_x1bgEvZNAYEZNbSexq4Gfg0ykiQuCC8slBgcZtn_zbYYpHTq-b9rqOqx1bPDp3quwiA4iAgmtlRbdKUf1Oqxg1Mv-NAKG1GEtTLnA6tPTNxLU3hTH9Jw==&c=&ch=


Tabling event for Tobacco
Awareness Month at the Rangel

Clinic, NYP Columbia.
Tabling event for Tobacco

Awareness month at NYP Weill
Cornell.
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Funding Opportunities Reminder: Community Based
Organization Impact Grant, Social Determinants Referral and
NowPow Rollout RFP

The NewYork Presbyterian Hospital is pleased to announce the following RFPs:
Community Based Organization (CBO) Impact Grant RFP and Center for Medicare
and Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) Accountable Health Communities (AHC) Social
Determinants RFP.
 
Please see attached CMMI AHC Social Determinant Need Provider RFP and CBO
Impact Grant RFP for additional details and guidance on how to participate. 
 
Responses for CBO Impact Grant RFP have been extended to be due on Friday,
December 22nd.  For questions about the CBO Impact Grant, eligibility and RFP
submission process, please contact Andrew Missel at anm9320@nyp.org or 646-
831-9350.
 
Responses for the CMMI AHC Social Determinant Need Provider RFP are due by
3PM on Thursday, December 7th.  If you have questions regarding the Social
Determinants and NowPow rollout RFP, please contact Isaac Kastenbaum at
ink9012@nyp.org or Patricia Hernandez at pah9051@nyp.org.

Medicaid Redesign 911 Emergency Ambulance Reduction
Initiative

On November 29, 2017 the NYS DOH sent letters out to enrollees whose healthcare
needs are managed by the PPS, MCO, Health Home manages.  The enrollees have

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nhYkhIgqrbmAWuwtb472cO3-8bZHvg02AUcTEFqxEJF1Xo3vgGKRDpLIVTiGQoP1Zha9h1zMRjMCzl8fljjk-BxtKGdUUSEeCGP24fDgB55K1cuNHa5qCc9Y1-0SgbkZkgfELJ3ol2y7vgW7hEj9zadVngLX5HVelLeEK-si7ddsJmLvAuBIiC7zSozwdDgolP3i8bMew9jfO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nheK6f3fGOPelXy0BOSnVqvBZOAgeLrCWvMowIi-b9Un25VgwyGEmVz7M9mfDsA3dKUMcxMIK-tmdQ9TirGmpnXotI9n7gJCHCD2wiMxLEwdZLjSMOvaCHK1u-L_A10yOddoNOLcb89QV9E9yIWJx2tEDzz12qLGyPgsm38vaTHhwh9bWIg0wOlqPyEWNeiqs6Efnt_ATBHUM&c=&ch=


been identified as having an extraordinarily high volume of 911 emergency
ambulance trips during a 12-month period.  In an effort to reduce the enrollees use of
911 emergency ambulance trips where appropriate, the local Department of Social
Services and the applicable managed care organizations will be notified to offer
assistance with the enrollee's healthcare needs and identify other non-emergency
services that may be useful. 

The Department's correspondence to the enrollees also indicated that they are not
making any effort to reduce appropriate emergency ambulance trips, and that
enrollees should not hesitate to call 911 when an actual emergency exists.

To receive additional information regarding this correspondence and a list of the
enrollees that may be contacting you please feel free to email
 911medtrans@health.ny.gov.  

Substance Use Disorder (SUD) Workgroup 

The Substance Use Disorder Network work group continues to grow with two new
members joining the October meeting: Thomas Healy of The Realization Center and
Stephanie Curry from ACACIA/Promesa.
 
General Focus:

Information sharing, the development of intra agency processes and issues of
common concern and interest.

 October Meeting

Inclusion of patient voice
CBO recommendations for preferred practices include: 

a) Consumer Advisory Board as a voice of the patient
b) Timely surveys of clients in care
c) Clients in recovery returning to treatment sites for peer  recovery sharing
with clients at program sites.

  
Outcome:

Plan to interview members of the BrightPoint Health Consumer Advisory Board
for input. input. A second step would be a focus group of an expanded group
of clients of the partner agencies. 

*A presentation on state plans for new licensing opportunities (ILL) was given. Policy
and regulatory updates will be an ongoing part of the monthly agenda. All
participants are invited to pose questions and encouraged to give feedback to the
state as the work groups of the "O" agencies proceed in planning for post DSRIP
payment strategies.
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Click image above to signup for
the course now

Staff Highlight: Martina Puchta, New York Psychiatric Institute

The Audubon Clinic is part of the Washington Heights Community Service branch of
the New York State Psychiatric Institute (NYSPI).  The Clinic's mission is to provide
quality, culturally sensitive, recovery-oriented and evidence-based behavioral health
services to its clients. 

Martina Puchta joined the Audubon Clinic in Spring of 2017 as its first medical nurse
practitioner providing on-site primary care services.  Many patients at Audubon have
chronic medical and behavioral health conditions requiring them to take multiple
medications. Martina's approach to wellness is one of wholeness; she integrates
principles of complementary alternative medicine into her practice, including
mindfulness meditation, Qi Gong, Yoga, and aromatherapy.

In addition, Martina leads several weekly groups focusing on staying healthy,
including disease and stress management.  Regardless of insurance status, patients
with or without existing primary care who need additional support with issues such
as weight management, tobacco cessation, diabetes, hypertension, and intestinal
and urinary conditions have access to her services.  Recently, services in primary
and secondary prevention have been extended to include the young adults seen at
NYSPI's OnTrack program.
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Workforce Training Highlights
For more information click here.  

Patient-Provider Communication - Clinical Training Track
Health Informatics For Innovation, Value & Enrichment (HI-
FIVE)

Course includes 3 modules and a quiz: Overview, Trust and Respectful
Interactions, Informatics Tools to Support Patient-Provider Communications
All courses are accompanied by a case study to apply course knowledge
10-12 hours of training available in each of three tracks: Clinical, Social/Peer,
or Administrative/IT
Other topics available include Care Coordination, Healthcare Data Analytics,
Health Systems, Interoperability, Population Health, and Value-Based Care
Available now in the NYP PPS Training Center!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nhfKvyZt6CBYO8FKA0qbH_XOnTKqijWHnDoekUv5T-OiTFh7uqqst9MrA5ivzuyMeX0vZHjDdsz8S_dmjcqpV5rAnUFItG9DI5uTTVMGvmjfJo3MmpmKJTpVGWoGxmnPQxTiDDeRYxvuKrKgcPrELj9AcRcJSgdsBIkMKWZ7-I3oo&c=&ch=


Click the image to learn more!

Center to Advance Palliative Care (CAPC) - 
Clinical Pain Management 

Great courses like "Assessing Risk For Opioid Substance Use Disorder"along
with an entire Pain Management Curriculum
CAPC Curriculum
Membership Benefits
Free continuing education credits for many provider types are offered after
the completion of each course
Training available by request: Contact ppsmembership@nyp.org for access

Cross-Cultural Care: A Person-Centered Approach QIRC
Interactive course highlighting core cultural competency issues
Directed to Physicians, Nurses, and Other Clinical and patient-facing staff 
1 free CME or CEU Credit. 
Training is available by request:
Please contact ppsmembership@nyp.org for access.
Click here for more information.

If you have any questions regarding any of these courses please email
Rachel Naiukow at ran9031@nyp.org. 
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We hope you have enjoyed this months newsletter!

Sincerely,
NewYork-Presbyterian Performing Provider System

NewYork-Presbyterian Hospital PPS | ppsmembership@nyp.org | www.nyp.org/pps

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nheMzjKHjf9851jNI3LynlLRkG4xvTw-tuGPjH5J1FIzcH_x1bgEvZNAYEZNbSexq4Gfg0ykiQuCC8slBgcZtn_zbYYpHTq-b9rqOqx1bPDp3quwiA4iAgmtlRbdKUf1Oqxg1Mv-NAKG1GEtTLnA6tPTNxLU3hTH9Jw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nheMzjKHjf985DDeId6LT0hPe3DK_RmmeCOQAwlV8gsWukgNTH_Q5ne7W3P7mLBBcbBu4gaEEna-SZMJ8Rnx55ub0U9eQ5BMv17p0ldZ0-bTp5evdsXWS67PkK7wHjRzkKFA8t5hWAJE4DcY6gv1s384=&c=&ch=
mailto:ppsmembership@nyp.org
mailto:ppsmembership@nyp.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QhLgmALX2kRM4ZTwu17WwCqlhqHAqA998e7AE9ImlEwI4fF6nE-nhVSBHuXb6z-UILYHyfS3A_vJSkf6vM7Bse8VVJD17Y2_5nOvpz5VzsaLdTcrJ9Vz6PfOqUlqHrI3qoxB3FQQ_RNsEQUkY6Uf-NRNobaXk5HC-pl2CWDfj89CpKkJR8W39Kbd3S4hD-BDStBexohodiJ4jKhWFmgp9NHQJJtgpcKM&c=&ch=

